




Aboriginal Aquaculture in Canada:

Realizing Success

Proceedings of a Special Session held at Aquaculture Canada
OM

Quebec City, 19 October 2004

Aquaculture is bringing a new opportunity for aboriginal peoples in Canada, as

well as the United States, to realize success in achieving their short- and

long-term economic, social, community and cultural goals. Many aboriginal

communities are engaged in projects to assess aquaculture opportunities and a

number are successfully operating commercial aquaculture enterprises.

Aquaculture projects can provide economic benefits, strengthen historical con-

nections to the aquatic environment and its resources, and develop capacity for

the increasing responsibilities of environmental stewardship.

There is potential for the expansion of Aboriginal aquaculture projects. Many

First Nations are gaining responsibility for coastal areas as a result of treaty nego-

tiations and other agreements. Some of these regions are prime areas for shellfish

and finfish culture.

A special session on “Aboriginal Aquaculture in Canada: Realizing Success” was

organized for the Aquaculture CanadaOM 2004 conference in Quebec City to

bring together those interested and involved in aquaculture development in First

Nations communities in Canada. Aboriginal communities, academic institutions,

project workers, government agencies, and aquaculture experts were all repre-

sented at the session.

The session was organized to provide a forum for presentations on aboriginal

aquaculture projects and an opportunity for information exchange through pre-

sentations and discussions. The first goal of the organizers was to provide a better

understanding of the opportunities and challenges of these projects and to iden-

tify factors that affect their success. The second goal was to share and discuss the

experiences and issues around planning and implementing aquaculture projects,

enterprises, or partnerships, so project representatives could benefit from the ac-

cumulated knowledge of the international aquaculture community.

The session provided a realistic picture of what it takes to plan, develop and im-

plement an aquaculture project for aboriginal communities. The original sub-title

of the session “Realizing Opportunity” was subsequently changed to“Realizing

Success”. It was adopted from one of the presenters, Larry Greba, who empha-

sized the need for aquaculture development projects to focus on achieving results.

The presentations covered shellfish and finfish projects from both the Atlantic

and Pacific coasts in Canada and the United States. Information was presented on

seven projects that had many common characteristics depite their diverse project

and community situations. The organizers requested that each presenter describe

their project by providing the project goals, the methods of working toward the

goals, and the measures of success used to determine whether the goals had been

achieved. Presenters described various aspects of their projects and identified the
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critical factors that contributed to accomplishment or failure and described the

general aspects of what they felt was a winning strategy for Aboriginal

aquaculture projects.

The first presentation was “Training for Enterprise and Ownership in BC’s First

Nation Shellfish Aquaculture Initiatives”, by Tim DeJager. Dr. DeJager defined

key conditions, identified through working with coastal British Columbia First

Nations, that must be identified and addressed to realize the potential for shellfish

aquaculture in First Nation communities. These include sound business plan de-

velopment and appropriate and timely training. The real needs of the communi-

ties and groups must be identified and incorporated into the planning. Business,

financial, and human resource support is also required for those who are taking on

the challenge of starting farms, marketing product, and managing businesses.

“Cultural Revitalization through Bivalve Aquaculture—The Suquamish Indian

Tribe”, presented by Viviane Barry, described a 3-year aquaculture project to re-

store sustainable resources of intertidal bivalves of the Suquamish Reservation in

Puget Sound, Washington State, USA. Community involvement, ceremonial ac-

tivities, cultural awareness, and employment opportunities are some of the suc-

cessful activities from this shellfish enhancement project. Though the project was

devised initially to provide stock for wild harvest, future opportunities from this

project may come from implementing small-scale techniques into a larger com-

mercial venture.

Brian Kingzett presented “A Regional Approach to the Development of a First

Nation-Based Shellfish Aquaculture Industry in Northern British Columbia—

Opportunities and Challenges”. He provided information on the Turning Point

Initiative and the Tsimshian Stewardship Committee, two native organizations in

British Columbia. Twenty-two pilot shellfish farms, involving 12 First Nations

are currently in place in remote areas of the central coast of BC. The success of the

project to date was credited to the collaboration between local economic develop-

ment groups, knowledgeable industry consultants, and local First Nations com-

munities.

“First Nations Shellfish Aquaculture Training Strategy (FNSAT) at Malaspina

University-College, British Columbia”, presented by Linda Hiemstra, described

a successful training strategy as a component for building shellfish culture capac-

ity in First Nations communities. The FNSAT program has been developed to be

appropriate to the technical requirements of First Nations shellfish projects and to

address the skill requirements and the educational needs of the aboriginal people

and remote coastal communities. The training program is flexible in order to meet

the immediate and long-term requirements of the shellfish projects as well as the

community goals. The course content and delivery methods are revised continu-

ally to ensure they are sensitive to cultural issues and appropriate for on-site dis-

tribution of information and skills.

Allison McIsaac’s presentation “Development of an Oyster Farm in the Bras

d’Or Lakes—Experience Gained, Lessons Learned” provided an overview of the

challenges and successes of the Eskasoni Crane Cove Oyster Farm in Atlantic

Canada. The project failed initially due to poor management and non-native man-

agers ignoring traditional knowledge. A later project, carefully planned to incor-

porate community goals, was supported by the Band Council. This project fo-

cussed initially on developing technical expertise and determining the schedule
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of oyster spatfall in the area. Secondly, appropriate spat collection and oyster cul-

ture equipment and techniques were identified and tested. Finally, a marketing

strategy will be developed and tested.

The fifth presentation “Creating Opportunity, Realizing Success—The

Kitasoo/Xaixais First Nation” by Larry Greba described the key components for

successful finfish aquaculture projects for aboriginal people. The

Kitasoo/Xaixais First Nation projects have had a clear vision and well-defined

goals that have been key to the initial and ongoing success. A reliable business

planning process, strong community support, and emphasis on education and co-

operation, have provided sustainability over time. New and innovative initiatives

such as consolidation of aquaculture projects, building of partnerships with other

salmon aquaculture companies, and the development of processing plants have

contributed to the longevity and financial success. The projects have provided so-

cial and economic benefits to the remote communities.

The final presentation in the session was “A New Era of Self-Sufficiency and

Prosperity: The Future of Aboriginal Aquaculture in Canada” by Richard Harry.

Mr. Harry is the Executive Director of the Aboriginal Aquaculture Association.

The goal of the Association is to bring together First Nations people, representa-

tives of the aquaculture industry and government with a common purpose of

building prosperity in First Nations communities through aquaculture develop-

ment. He outlined the challenges common to these projects, such as environmen-

tal management issues, access to financing and capital, availability of expertise

and technology, developing and accessing markets, and managing the inherent

risks in aquaculture businesses. He also described the benefits of addressing

common problems through a central body such as the Aboriginal Aquaculture

Association.

Each of the speakers shared enthusiasm for their projects and for the benefits of

aquaculture projects for aboriginal communities. The presenters and the audience

benefited from both the presentations and the subsequent questions and discus-

sions. Issues specific to development of aquaculture projects for aboriginal peo-

ple were described, but more importantly, methods of successfully overcoming

common problems were presented and discussed.

The session was well attended and the response was enthusiastic. A similar ses-

sion is being planned for the Aquaculture CanadaOM conference in 2006.

The support of Indian and Northern Affairs Canada and the Aquaculture Associa-

tion of Canada are gratefully acknowledged. Thanks to Daphne Munro and Deb-

bie Paltzat for providing assistance in the management of information during the

session.

Tim DeJager, Session Organizer

DeJager AquaLogic

115 Gibralter Rock, Nanaimo, BC V9T 4M3 (e-mail: tdejager@island.net)

Linda D. Hiemstra, Session Chair

Fisheries and Aquaculture Extension Program

Malispina University-College

900-5th Street, Nanaimo BC V9R 5S5 (e-mail: hiemstra@mala.bc.ca)
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Train ing for En ter prise and Own er ship in

Brit ish Co lum bia’s First Na tion Shell fish

Aquaculture Ini tia tives

Tim DeJager

Most of Brit ish Co lumbia’s coastal First Na tion com munities are ex-

plor ing or ac tively pur su ing ini tia tives to de velop shell fish

aquaculture. Build ing hu man re source ca pac ity is one of the most

pressing needs. Training courses and pro grams that are ac ces si ble, rel-

e vant, prac ti cal, stan dard ized, and com pre hen sive are in de mand.

Con se quently, an in dus try train ing sys tem is be ing de vel oped in BC

that involves multiple efforts and co ordinated pro jects, the hub of

which is the First Na tion Shell fish Aquaculture Train ing Strat egy

(FNSAT) cur rently be ing managed by Malaspina Uni ver sity-Col lege.

Ex pe ri ence to date in de vel op ing and de liv er ing train ing in di cates that

success in training will be linked to success in a broad range of in dus-

try and eco nomic de vel op ment com po nents. There fore, a suc cess ful

program must address core training is sues such as: 1) de liv ering train-

ing in ‘real’ con ditions, in volving pi lot-scale farms, on-farm in tern-

ships, and mentoring 2) de vel op ing a cur ric u lum of fer ing op por tu ni -

ties for ad vance ment, and 3) nur turing in ternal management and en tre-

preneurship capacity. The pro gram must also address larger technical,

economic, and so cial is sues such as: 1) ob taining com munity buy-in

and own er ship of the ini tia tive, 2) co or di nat ing train ing with en ter-

prise de vel op ment, 3) pro vid ing post-train ing tech ni cal and ad vi sory

sup port, and 4) ac cess ing mar kets and at tract ing in vest ment. A co or di -

nated and com pre hen sive de vel op ment strat egy is needed if BC’s Ab-

original training pro gram is to be of lasting value.

In tro duc tion

Most of BC’s First Na tion coastal com munities are ex ploring or ac tively pur su-

ing the de vel opment of aquaculture enterprises. In terest in shellfish culture is par-

ticularly wide spread. First Na tions are fac ing a fu ture with fewer wild fish and

shellfish available for com mercial—as well as food, so cial, and cer emo-

nial—purposes. In volvement in aquaculture is an emerging op portunity to se cure

a fu ture in fish and shellfish production.

Regardless of the area of aquaculture un dertaken and no matter which species

are cul tured, a com pre hensive ap proach to de velopment is needed. Within com-

munities,  it is nec essary to cre ate the conditions nec essary for the de velopment of 

successful aquaculture en terprises. The pro vision of aquaculture training must

follow the same ap proach.

The availability of fund ing pro grams to explore and ini tiate shellfish

aquaculture de velopment by First Na tions is in creasing the  ur gency and pace of a 

num ber of initiatives in British Co lum bia. The de mand for training is exceeding
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the supply of training pro grams and qualified trainers.

This de vel op ment is oc cur ring in a con text of sig nif i cant chal lenges and

changes within the shellfish farm ing in dustry both glob ally and regionally.(1) In

this en vironment, it is crit ical that busi ness de velopment and train ing meet the

real needs of the First Na tions taking on the challenge of starting farms, marketing

prod uct, and man ag ing busi nesses.

This pa per identifies key con ditions that must be re alized and is sues that must be

addressed for the hu man re source po tential of First Na tion com munities to be ac-

tu al ized. Eight key train ing con di tions are iden ti fied.

Meeting the Chal lenges of En tering the Shell fish Aquaculture In dustry

Unlike finfish aquaculture, with its high capital requirements and con solidation

amongst in dustry play ers, shellfish aquaculture in Brit ish Co lum bia has, un til re-

cently, been a rel atively easy in dustry to en ter. Al though con strained by lack of

available sites for expansion, barriers to en try have been low. Cap ital require-

ments can be modest, de pending on the type of prod uct and cul ture system used.

Although there are only a handful of shellfish proces sors, most grow ers have been

able to find market and dis tribution channels through sales to the processing

firms.

Technical in formation on how to cul ture shellfish has been pro vided through

the BC Min is try of Ag ri cul ture, Fish er ies and Food and the BC Shell fish Grow ers

Association. In addition, new grow ers have been able to work with es tablished

growers will ing to share techniques and know-how.

How ever, the in dus try is cur rently fac ing sig nif i cant chal lenges and changes.

For ex am ple, it  must be come more com pet itive and ef ficient, as global producers

of cul tured shellfish product such as China, Chile, New Zea land, and Eu rope, are

developing high pro duction ca pac ity that is, in some cases, leading to re duced

prices.

Tech nol ogy de vel op ment and tech nol ogy trans fer do not oc cur ef fi ciently in the

shellfish industry and this ham pers the ability of the industry to in crease pro duc-

tiv ity and im prove ef fi ciency. The in dus try is frag mented and col lab o ra tions to

develop technology and market  prod uct do not oc cur easily. The in dustry also

needs to be come much better at mar keting.

First Na tions entering the aquaculture industry must be pre pared to meet chal-

lenges such as these. In ad dition, many will have to de velop their busi nesses in re -

mote areas of the coast, fur ther adding pres sure to the cost of production. First Na-

tions cannot af ford to start shellfish aquaculture businesses that are not highly

pro duc tive and tech ni cally ef fi cient.

De vel op ing the Hu man Po ten tial

Preparing peo ple to take on all the roles and re spon sibilities nec essary for suc -

cess in aquaculture is par a mount to the de velopment of the in dustry. Training is a

major com po nent of planning and pre par ing for a new venture. Training, how -

ever, is much more than the conveyance of technical in formation and know-how.

To be truly ef fec tive, training must in volve the en tire com munity and ad dress crit-

ical needs so that en terprise and own ership be come in tegral to the com munities

rather than alien ated from them.

Train ing courses and pro grams that are ac ces si ble, rel e vant, prac ti cal, stan dard-

ized, and com pre hensive are be ing re quested by First Na tions. In re sponse to this

need, an in dustry training sys tem is be ing de veloped that in volves multiple ef-
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forts and co ordinated pro jects. The hub of the training ini tiative is the First Na tion 

Shell fish Aquaculture Training Strategy (FNSAT) cur rently be ing managed by

Malaspina Uni ver sity-Col lege. 

The de liv ery of cur ric ulum-based training is central to pre paring peo ple to enter

the shellfish aquaculture industry. But to be ef fec tive, training must be in tegrated

with conditions and ini tiatives that provide a ba sis for peo ple to succeed in 

aquaculture. Ex perience to date has shown that suc cessful training is practical,

mo ti vat ing, and opens op por tu nity. But suc cess ful train ing is crit i cally linked to a

broad range of in dus try and eco nomic de vel op ment com po nents.

Economic op portunity is noth ing without the hu man capital to drive it. If people

cannot get the real experience they need, if they do not see a fu ture in the

aquaculture in dustry, if they can not be come en trepreneurs and leaders in their

com munities and in the in dustry, then the training has not suc ceeded.

Train ing for En ter prise and Own er ship

The fol low ing are some of the key con ditions that must be met in or der to actual-

ize the “people po tential” needed to build First Na tion aquaculture en terprises:

1. Training that is practical and based in the “real world”,

2. Op por tu nity for in di vid ual ad vance ment,

3. Sup port for en tre pre neur ship and man age ment,

4. Post-training technical, ad visory and mentoring pro grams,

5. Com munity buy-in and sup port,

6. En ter prise de vel op ment in step with skill de vel op ment,

7. A mar ket-driven busi ness de vel op ment plan,

8. In vest ment and part nering to help the enterprise grow.

1. Training that is prac ti cal and based in the “real world”

Most aquaculture training courses are based on the de livery of in formation in

typ i cal class room set tings in ter spersed with a va ri ety of ac tiv i ties, site vis its and

laboratory and field ex ercises. This is im por tant, but training is not com plete

without time spent in the “trenches”. This can be ac com plished in a num ber of 

ways:

• Pilot-scale training and dem on -

stra tion pro jects pro vide di rect

ex pe ri ence with aquaculture

tech niques and re quire ments.

• On-farm in ternships of several

days or weeks ex pose learners

to busi ness en vi ron ments and

sit u a tions.

• Ex pe ri enced in dus try man agers

acting as mentors provide some

on-call and on-going sup port to

as pir ing man ag ers.

2. Op por tu nity for in di vid ual 
ad vance ment

The stan dard ized train ing be ing

de vel oped in the FNSAT pro ject is

based in post-sec ond ary in sti tu -
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tions. Ini tial training through ex-

tension courses can pro vide an im-

por tant av e nue for ed u ca tional ad-

vance ment. However, the business

itself should be able to pro vide a

home for as pir ing in di vid u als who

want to be come en tre pre neurs,

man ag ers, and lead ers.

3. Sup port for en tre pre neur ship and
man age ment

People who dem on strate a de sire

and ap ti tude to be come en tre pre -

neurs and man agers need be ac -

com modated in the business strat-

egy. These in dividuals will be ones

who are will ing to take the risks,

assume lead ership, and meet the

chal lenges of the busi ness. There

must be ad e quate in cen tives and

rewards for them. In some cases they may want to start their own shell fish

aquaculture busi nesses. If and how these will be in tegrated with larger com mu-

nity-based en terprises needs to be de cided.

4. Post-training technical, advisory and mentoring programs

Education and training does not end with the awarding of a di ploma or certifi-

cate. In fact, at that point, ed ucation is just be gin ning! Shellfish aquaculture is an

industry of un knowns and great risks. Prob lems will oc cur, stock will die, and

pro duc tion prob lems will threaten prof it abil ity. Un der these cir cum stances, it

will be crit ical to have ac cess to re source peo ple who are able to trou ble shoot  and

provide on-site guidance.

5. Com mu nity buy-in and support

An aquaculture pro ject cannot be successfully launched un less a good part of

the com munity is sol idly be hind the enter-

prise. While this is true for the in dustry as

a whole, in First Na tion com munities  it 

has added sig nif i cance. Suc cess ful busi-

nesses will need to achieve a level of inde-

pend ence from the po lit i cal pro cess.

Adopting a model of gov ernance that pre-

vents po lit i cal in ter fer ence but main tains

ac count abil ity to the com mu nity is es sen -

tial. In ad dition, the en terprise will need to 

com mu ni cate well with all com mu nity

mem bers, es pe cially el ders and school-

chil dren. Com mu ni ties will need as sur-

ance that shellfish aquaculture is a sound

opportunity that will span many gen era-

tions.
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aquaculture ex ten sion

course.



6. En ter prise de vel op ment in step with skill de vel op ment

The de vel opment of an aquaculture en terprise must be well planned and im ple -

mented, so that peo ple are trained and ready to step into the var ious  roles as re -

quired. For ex am ple, technical training in the seeding of clams or harvest ing of

product should be given when these ac tivities are oc curring in the busi ness so that

the knowledge and skills de veloped can be im mediately uti lized. Man agement

training may have to fol low a dif ferent strat egy. One of the most pressing needs

will be the re quirement for man agement ex pertise at an early stage in the start-up

of the enterprise, well be fore com munity mem bers may be ready to take on that

role. Hir ing in terim managers and pro viding mentoring may be needed to bridge

this gap.

7. A mar ket-driven busi ness de vel op ment plan

The aquaculture industry has traditionally been pro duction-driven rather than

market-driven. This will have to be re versed. New en trants must be pre pared to do 

what is needed, be fore production be gins,  to en sure their prod ucts will find a mar-

ket.  A num ber of First Na tion en terprises are un dertaking marketing ini tiatives at

an early stage of their busi ness de velopment.

8. In vestment and partnering to help the en ter prise grow

Developing an aquaculture enterprise into a long-term suc cessful busi ness that

remains strongly in tegrated into the com munity may need busi ness part ners and

collaborators to suc ceed. The trends in shellfish aquaculture point in the same di -

rec tion as finfish aquaculture. There is likely to be in creasing con solidation, in -

creased re liance upon new technology, and higher capital requirements. Partners

can bring in vest ment, access to markets, ad vanced technology, and other re-

sources that will en able the en terprise to stay in it for the long term.

Con clu sion

Succeeding in the dy namic and high-risk in dustry of aquaculture needs to be the 

driver for shellfish and other aquaculture de vel opment pro jects. Skills de vel op-

ment, training and education will play a ma jor part in the suc cess. How ever, these

ini tia tives to de velop the ca pac ity within First Na tion com mu ni ties to par tic i pate

in the industry and be com pet itive and suc cessful must be rel evant, timely and

linked to de vel op ment of crit i cal po lit i cal, so cial and eco nomic fac tors which to-

gether con trib ute to the goal. Con se quently, a co or di nated and com pre hen sive

development strat egy must be im ple mented if BC’s shellfish aquaculture training

program is to be of lasting value for First Nation com munities.
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Cul tural Re vi tal iza tion through Bi valve

Aquaculture: The Suquamish In dian Tribe

Viviane Barry and Paul Wil liams

The Suquamish In dian Tribe is lo cated in Puget Sound, State of Washing-

ton, USA. Shell fish have al ways been, and will con tinue to be, im por tant

for sub sis tence, cer e mo nies, and com merce. How ever, the sup ply of

clams and oys ters to the tribal com munity is lim ited due to overharvest,

lack of ac cess to the shore line, and pol lution. The cu mulative effects of

the lack of harvest op portunity on the culture and so cial fab ric of the tribe

are sig nificant. A 3-year aquaculture pro ject com pleted on July 1st, 2004

addressed the need to re store sus tainable sources of intertidal bi valves

around the Suquamish reservation. The pro ject goal was to bring scien-

tific knowl edge and aquaculture techniques to the com munity to se cure

sustainable crops of clams, mussels, and oys ters for fu ture generations.

During the project, 19 Suquamish staff and tribal mem bers were trained

in ba sic shellfish bi ol ogy, wa ter quality, and aquaculture techniques. The -

ory and ap plied train ing were re al ized by im ple ment ing var i ous en hance-

ment and aquaculture ac tivities. Trainees set up oyster cultch, helped de -

sign a float sys tem and maintained oys ters, mussels, and clams on float-

ing lines, planted hardshell clam seed, and set up intertidal grow ing sys -

tems for oys ters. Pro ject man ag ers are cur rently look ing at in cor po rat ing 

these small-scale techniques into a larger commercial ven ture.

Back ground

The Suquamish In dian Tribe of the Port Mad ison Reservation is lo cated in

Kitsap County, State of Washington, along the west ern shore of Puget Sound.

The lands were re served for the tribe pur suant to the Point Elliott Treaty signed in

1855. The Port Mad ison Reservation was ex panded by Ex ecutive Order in Octo-

ber 1864 and cur rently con sists of over 3,141 ha of trust lands, his toric al lotments,

and fee lands owned by In dians and non-In dians.

The 7-mem ber Suquamish Tribal Council is the duly elected and con stituted

governing body of the Port Mad ison In dian Reservation by au thority of the con-

stitution and by laws of the Suquamish Tribe of the Port Mad ison In dian Reserva-

tion as ap proved July 2, 1965 by the Un der-Secretary of the In terior. Council

terms are staggered to en sure con tinuity from year to year. The Tribal Coun cil

over sees the op er a tion of 15 ma jor di vi sions pro vid ing es sen tial gov ern ment ser-

vices, de vel op ing eco nomic op por tu ni ties, and em ploy ing over 185 Suquamish

In dians and non-In di ans.

The Fisheries De partment, together with other de part ments, re ports to the

Tribal Coun cil and is re spon sible for pro tecting treaty-re served aquatic resources

and ini tiating and maintaining en hance ment pro jects on Pa cific salmon and shell-
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fish species. Mem bers of the tribe exercise treaty fish ing rights for the har vest of

finfish and shell fish for com mer cial, cer e mo nial, and sub sis tence pur poses. The

Department of Fisheries co-man ages the aquatic re sources with the State of

Wash ing ton and sets har vest al lo ca tions and har vest ing sched ules pur su ant to the

re quire ments of wa ter cer tif i ca tion, and the re sults of pop u la tion as sess ments and

the collec tion and analysis of other data.

The culture of the Suquamish Tribe centers on re spect for an abun dant and

healthy en vironment. The Oral History Pro ject(1) undertaken by the Suquamish

Tribe in 1982 doc umented the critical im por tance of fish and shellfish harvest ing,

preparation and consumption to com munity and fam ily life. A sur vey of seafood

con sump tion, and prep a ra tion prac tices com pleted in Au gust 2002 con firmed the

continuing im por tance of fish and shellfish as cul tural re sources. The study found 

Suquamish tribal adults and chil dren consume more seafood than other Native

American, Asian-Pa cific Is lander, or other pop ulations in the State of Washing-

ton sur veyed to date. Shellfish consumption is higher than that of finfish.

The study at tests to the im por tance of shellfish to the health and well be ing of

tribal members, as well as to their cul tural prac tices and tra ditions.(2) A majority

of sur vey re spondents re ported a de crease in re cent years in the amount of shell-

fish consumed. The rea sons given for the de crease were most frequently re lated to 

changes in fam ily com po si tion, ac ces si bil ity or avail abil ity of finfish and shell-

fish, and increased pollution. The de cline is also re flected in a decrease in clam

population den sities on the beaches most uti lized by tribal mem bers (50% to 90%

decrease from 1991 to 1998). 

The so cio log i cal ef fects of re mov ing the

source of food from the cultural tra ditions are

many. Dur ing potlatches, fu nerals, namings

or other cer e mo nies, event co or di na tors of ten 

have to pur chase clams and oys ters in stead of

har vest ing them. Con se quently, the con tri bu -

tions of the harvest ers are not rec og nized at

the ceremony. Fam i lies do not en gage in har -

vest for sub sis tence and without that ac tivity

the link be tween the el ders and youth is

weakened. The knowledge that elders have

of the tideland and their re spect for the en vi-

ronment is not passed down to the youth. The

cu mu la tive ef fects of lack of har vest op por tu -

nity on tribal cul ture are sig nificant. The el -

ders pos sess ing the tra di tional knowl edge are

in their seventies and eighties and soon the

opportunity to learn from them will be lost.

Enhance ment of clams and oys ters on tribal

tidelands pro vides a source of shellfish to

strengthen these cul tural ac tivities. The com-

mitment by the Suquamish Tribal Council to

shell fish en hance ment, dem on strated in the

Year 2000 Stra te gic Planning Pro cess, repre-

sents a reinforce ment of the com munity’s de -

sire for the en hance ment of shellfish re-

sources, in or der to provide in creased avail-

ability and ac cess for subsistence and cer e-
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Fig ure 1

Kael Williams (left)

ex plain ing an

oyster cultch set ting

tech nique.



mo nial pur poses.

For many years, the supply of clams

and oys ters to the tribal com munity was

lim ited due to overharvest, lack of ac-

cess, and pol lution. Al though the reser-

vation wraps around miles of shore line,

the tribe owns only a small amount that it

purchased or acquired from do nors. A

court case in ter preted the res er va tion

boundary as not in cluding the tideland. It

is a tre mendous irony that the reservation

of a coastal tribe historically de pend ent

on fish and shellfish would not in clude

the tidelands along its bor der. Concen-

trated har vest on the few beaches the

tribe has ac cess to has led to overharvest

of those beaches.

The fol low ing pro ject was de signed to

restore the abundance of shellfish

through en hance ment with clams, oys -

ters, and other bi valves. En hance ment was conducted on trib ally

owned beaches en com pass ing 2.8 ha of suit able hab itat. In ad di-

tion, the tribe is in the pro cess of acquiring more beaches as

coastal prop er ties be come avail able for sale.

Com pre hen sive
Long-term Goals and Ob jectives

The long-term goals ad dressed by this pro ject

were to restore a self-sustaining source of

clams and oys ters on tribal tide lands and to

meet the social needs of the com munity to have

a place to har vest shellfish for subsistence and

cer e mo nial use.

In ad dition, this pro ject was de signed to en -

hance tribal her itage and cul ture by pro viding

op por tu ni ties for the tribal com mu nity—es pe -

cially the youth—to learn traditions surround-

ing the harvest and preparation of shellfish. El -

ders pos sess tra di tional eco log i cal knowl edge

about the tide lands, which is not currently be -

ing passed down to their fam i lies be cause of

the lack of op portunities to har vest shellfish.
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Fig ure 2

Manuel Purcel (left) and Danny

DeCoteau spreading Pa cific

oysters from cultch bags.

Fig ure 3

Manuel Purcel cleaning and sorting oyster trays

off the longline system.



Com mu nity Dis cus sions
and In volve ment

The com mu nity pro vided

guidance to the Tribal

Coun cil and Fish er ies De-

part ment con cern ing shell-

fish avail ability through a

va ri ety of mech a nisms. At

the most for mal and high est

level, the im por tance of

shell fish en hance ment as a

com munity goal has been

rec og nized in the tribe’s

stra te gic plan ning pro cess.

A second means by which

the com munity has com-

mented di rectly on the pro -

posed shellfish enhance-

ment pro ject is through

meet ings of Fish er ies De-

part ment per son nel with

mem bers of the Shellfish

Com mittee, El ders Coun cil, Youth Coun cil, and dis cus sion at Tribal Coun cil

meet ings.

Early in the year 2000, the Suquamish Tribal Council de vel oped a draft strategic

planning doc ument based on the in put of all de partments, tribal em ploy ees, el -

ders, and mem bers of the tribal com munity. Meetings were held at the de part ment

level, among de partment di rec tors, in tribal com munity and staff fo rums, and, fi -

nally, at the Septem ber 2000 meet ing of the Gen eral Coun cil, where en rolled

tribal mem bers com mented fur ther on the changes in the draft doc ument that had

been recom mended by tribal mem bers in earlier meet ings. The doc ument pre-

sented to the Gen eral Coun cil included the com mitment to de velop and im ple -

ment a shell fish en hance -

ment plan un der the di rec-

tion of the Fish eries De -

part ment.

Fish er ies De part ment

per son nel typ i cally dis-

cuss pro gram is sues with

mem bers of the Elders

Coun cil through out the

year on an in formal ba sis

dur ing reg u larly sched-

uled weekly El ders Coun -
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Fig ure 4

Suquamish chil dren

col lect ing clams and

other or ganisms on the

com mu nity beach with

their par ents and grand-

par ents.

Fig ure 5

Crew mov ing oyster

cultch from the

com mu nity beach to

an other lo ca tion.



cil lunches. Shell fish abundance

and availability have been re cur-

ring sub jects of concern. The El-

ders Coun cil endorsed the en-

hancement pro ject and agreed to

par tic i pate by lead ing work shops

on tra di tional eco log i cal knowl-

edge of the tidelands.

This project was managed by the

Suquamish Fish er ies De part ment

and funded by the Ad ministration

for Na tive Amer i cans (ANA), a fed -

eral agency.

Pro ject over view

Com mu nity in volve ment

During the pro ject’s ini tial

phase, tribal mem bers and staff

were in vited to at tend classes and

participate in field ac tivities to learn about shell fish aquaculture and bi ology. A

suc cinct cur ric u lum was de vel oped on wa ter qual ity, ba sic bi valve bi ol ogy, and

aquaculture and en hance ment techniques. This was a highly valu able as pect of

the pro ject, pro viding skills and la bor for the du ration of the pro ject and be yond. 

Nine teen tribal staff and com munity mem bers par ticipated in the training and

helped im ple ment shell fish en hance ment ac tiv i ties. Stu dents worked on the com-

munity beach and tended shellfish on the barge (Fig. 1-3). They  also initiated an

experiment aimed at com paring the growth rate of Pa cific oysters reared at dif fer -

ent densities and hav ing dif ferent ini tial spat sizes. One student used her re cently

acquired technical knowl edge and com bined it with traditional knowl edge to cre-

ate a poster presentation in

English and Lushootseed.

Young com mu nity chil-

dren also benefited from

the pro ject with reg ular

visits to the beach learn ing

about  ecology and

aquaculture (Fig. 4).

En hance ment ac tiv i ties

Var i ous tech niques were

used to grow oys ters, mus-

sels, and clams. Pa cific

oyster lar vae were grown

on cultch and as sin gle

oysters on float ing lines.

All spat and lar vae were

pur chased at lo cal shell-

fish hatch er ies. 
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Fig ure 6

Sin gle Pa cific oys ters

produced on the longline 

sys tem.

Fig ure 7

Manila clams grew from 3

mm to an av er age of 25

mm in just a few weeks

on the longline system.



Oys ter cultch

Over 1000 oys ter cultch bags

were set each year of the pro-

ject, av er ag ing 2.5 mil lion oys-

ters spread on lo cal beaches per

year (Fig. 5). Mortality rates

were not cal culated, but many

cultch were bur ied by shift ing

sediment on one part of the

com mu nity beach.

Shellfish on long lines

A spar buoy sys tem once used

to rear coho salmon served as

an an chor for the long line sys-

tem. The initial area used was

232 m2. Five lines, each sup-

porting eight stacks of Dark

Sea™ trays, were in stalled.

Single oys ters grown in trays

suspended on long lines were a success. More la bor-intensive than the oys ter

cultch grow ing technique, it pro duced excel lent mature oys ters much quicker.

Most Pa cific oysters set in trays at 10 mm were ready to spread on the beach to

harden their shells after 6 months on the long lines. Eu ropean flat oys ters of the

same ini tial size took much lon ger to grow (around 2 years), but did well. Blue

mussels, cockles, and ma nila clams were also grown in trays. Clams were set in

trays at a 2 to 3 mm size and

were boosted to approxi-

mately 25 mm in 5 months.

The trays proved to be a

good al ter na tive to us ing a

flupsy. The long line sys tem

produced about 60,000 Pa -

cific oys ters, 15,000 Eu ro-

pean flat oys ters, 5,000

mussels, and boosted ap -

prox i mately 200,000 clam

spat into larger clam seed in

2 years (Fig. 6 and 7).

Clam seed ing

Over 0.8 ha of beach area
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Fig ure 8

Beach crew re mov ing

predator nets in the early

fall.

Fig ure 9

Ed Carriere, a Suquamish

el der, dem on strates a

tra di tional clam roast ing

tech nique dur ing the

Lushootseed lan guage fair.



was seeded with ma nila clams. Most clams purchased were be tween 1 to 3 mm.

They were placed in spat bags, then in dark sea trays, and sus pended on the long

lines. A sur vival rate of ap proximately 75% was ex perienced in the trays. All clams

were planted un der protec tive predator nets. Nets were left through out the growing

sea son and pulled off the beach in the fall (Fig. 8). 

Clam sur vival after planting was mixed and var ied with beach lo cation and size

at planting. Be cause many ar eas had never been en hanced be fore, part of this ex -

ercise was to iden tify the best spots. 

Cer e mo nial Ac tiv i ties

Most activities and workshops related to this pro ject were held in con junction

with other events. Work shops and fam ily meetings were held dur ing Lushutseed

language fairs in 2002 and 2003, be fore canoe jour neys in 2002 and 2004, and

during the com mem o ration of Chief Sealth ev ery sum mer. During these events,

elders dem on strated many tra ditional ways of preparing and serving shellfish

(Fig. 9).

Through February 2004, tribal elders also led spiritual ceremonies at a lo cal

beach (Doe Keg Wats), ed ucat ing par ticipants about the phys ical and spiritual re-

lationships be tween the beach, es tu ary, tribal mem bers, and flora and fauna.

The 2003 General Coun cil Meet ing saw the first shellfish harvest as a re sult of

lo cal beach en hance ment. Shell fish were pre pared ac cord ing to tra di tion and

served to over 300 tribal members.

Also, shellfish produced dur ing this pro ject were at the center of many fu nerals,

weddings, and el der honorings. Now that this shellfish op eration is es tablished,

sustainable shellfish crops will pro vide sufficient na tive foods for the many cul -

tural gath erings and events, as well as a regular subsis tence staple food for

families.

The Fu ture

The next step could be to be gin a com mercial shellfish op eration, but for the

time be ing pro duction will re main at its pres ent level, which is low maintenance

and self sus tain ing. Now that growth rates, costs and har vests are known it would

not be dif fi cult to pro duce a busi ness plan.
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A Re gional Ap proach to the

Development of a First Na tion-Based

Shell fish Aquaculture In dus try in

North ern Brit ish Co lum bia:

Op por tu ni ties and Chal lenges

Brian Kingzett and Tammy Norgard

With over half the BC coastline located north of Van couver Is land, the

potential for shellfish aquaculture in this largely re mote area has not

been realized. Creating an in dus try in such a large area where no

shell fish aquaculture in fra struc ture ex ists pres ents sig nif i cant chal-

lenges and a re gional de vel opment approach is critical to suc cess.

During 2003, twelve First Nation com munities work ing with two na-

tive or ga ni za tions, Coastal First Na tions Turn ing Point Ini tia tive So ci -

ety (TPI) and the Tsimshian Stew ard ship Com mittee (TSC) ini ti ated a

program of 22 pi lot farms, re gional business plan ning, and infrastruc-

ture de vel opment to test, ex plore op tions, and hope fully es tablish a

successful in dustry. This program has been un dertaken with local eco -

nomic de velop groups, Ecotrust Canada (conser va tion NGO), in dus try

con sul tants and lo cal First Na tion com mu ni ties. Re sults of pi lot farms

have largely been successful and a re gional fea sibility study  com -

pleted in early 2004 laid out a busi ness strategy that is guid ing fur ther

phases of early in dustry de velopment in this re gion.  In the next phase

of the project there is a fo cus on “pre-industry de velopment and ca -

pacity build ing” that in cludes fur ther com munity work, grow-out test-

ing, training, es tab lishing farm sites, re gional and com munity busi ness

plans, mar ket strat e gies and sour cing cap i tal for de vel op ment.

In tro duc tion

With over half the British Co lum bia coast line located north of Van couver Is-

land, the po tential for shellfish aquaculture in this largely re mote area has not

been realized. For more than 30 years most bi valve fish eries have been closed and

aquaculture held back in this area due to a lack of sanitary and marine biotoxin

monitoring in this re gion. Pre vi ously all but two small shellfish farms have been

located on the south coast of British Co lum bia. The area of the pro ject ex tends ap -

proximately 400 km north to south and cov ers 3 de grees of latitude.

The 12 coastal First Nations in this area are em bark ing on an am bi tious shellfish

aquaculture de velopment pro gram. Cre at ing an in dustry in such a large area

where no shell fish aquaculture in fra struc ture ex ists pres ents sig nif i cant chal-

lenges and a regional development ap proach is seen as crit ical to success.

To that end the 12 Na tions have come to gether to move the ini tiative forward

jointly through two na tive or ga nizations, The Coastal First Na tions Turning Point 
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Ini tia tive So ci ety (TPI) and the Tsimshian Stew ard ship Com mittee (TSC). This is

the first time that so many com munities in the north and central coast and the

Queen Charlotte Is lands (Haida Gwaii) have co operated in such a large-scale ex -

ploration of shellfish aquaculture all at once 

A strategic de vel opment plan was es tablished in 2002, and in 2003 the two

groups ini ti ated a pro gram of pi lot farms and regional business plan ning and in -

fra struc ture de vel op ment to ex plore op tions and hope fully es tab lish the foun da -

tions of a suc cessful in dustry.

Fund ing

The Turning Point Initiative un der the guid ance of Larry Greba and the

Tsimshian Stew ard ship Com mittee led by Bruce Watkinson of Kitkatla first

raised funds from lo cal com munities, In dian and North ern Affairs Canada

(INAC), the BC Eco nomic Partnership Ini tia tive and NRC IRAP (Na tional Re -

search Council Industrial Re search Assistance Program) to ex plore this business

opportunity. They and oth ers are still en gaged in fund-raising to as sist with train-

ing and the tran sition to a full-fledged in dustry.

Pro ject Team

A large project team was as sembled that included staff of:

• First Na tions Groups;

• Blue Rev o lu tion Con sult ing Group, which pro vided tech ni cal, busi ness

plan ning and mar ket ing ex per tise;

• Ecotrust Can ada, a west coast NGO that pro motes en vi ron men tal is sues

through de vel op ment of con ser va tion-based econ o mies and has sig nif i cant

busi ness plan ning ex per tise;

• BC Min is try of Ag ri cul ture Fish er ies and Food pro vided as sis tance with

pi lot sites;

• The North Coast Wa ter Quality and Biotoxin So ciety, a non-profit group

that is work ing to pro vide com mu nity-based Ca na dian Shell fish San i ta tion 

Program ser vices in northern BC; and

• The Prince Rupert Eco nomic De vel op ment Cor po ra tion. 

This latter group then worked with leaders, staff and com munity par ticipants

from each com munity.

First Stage Farms

The pro ject be gan early in 2003 with the de velopment of 22 “first stage” pi lot

farm sites spread across the re gion. The goal of these farms was to test and dem on -

strate spe cies and meth od ol o gies to sup port site as sess ments, pro vide train ing op-

por tu ni ties, fa mil iar ize com mu ni ties with shell fish cul ture, and pro vide in for ma -

tion for later busi ness plan ning.

In June of 2003 we used local First Na tion ves sels and com munity mem bers to

deliver equip ment, anchor and build sites. Sites in the Tsimshian com munities

consisted of a raft and small surface long lines. Sur face long lines were in stalled in

the Turning Point com munities.The sites were seeded in si multaneously in July.

Seed was often delivered to the sites by floatplane. The sites have been main -

tained and mon i tored reg ularly ever since. Each site was seeded with:

• Single Pa cific oys ters in dif ferent types of trays,

• Cultch oys ters,

• Gallo and blue mussels,
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• Jap a nese weather vane scal lops

• Edible kelps, on some sites.

Growth, tem per a ture and ocean o graphic In for ma tion

Growth and survival data are be ing re corded. As well, con tinuous tem per ature

data are be ing col lected and oceanographic monitoring is be ing per formed at each

site.

Suc cess ful grow-out

Gen er ally the com mu ni ties have ex pe ri enced ex cel lent grow-out suc cess, es pe -

cially with oysters and scal lops.

Busi ness Plan ning

Concurrent with the de velopment of seeding of pi lot sites, the second phase of

this initiative has in volved the de velopment of a re gional business plan that ex am-

ines the fea si bil ity of the com mu ni ties work ing to gether to over come in fra struc-

ture, lo gis ti cal, pro cess ing and mar ket ing is sues. This plan ning ex er cise rec og -

nized that the de cision on the spe cies grown and the form of prod ucts must be

market driven and recognized the lo gistical re alities of work ing in this re gion. To

test var i ous as sumptions, the pro ject team set tled on a se ries of case stud ies and

worked back wards to exam ine what a $10 million dol lar a year wholesale in dus-

try would look like.

Case study de ter mi na tions

Us ing the in for ma tion gen er ated dur ing this ex er cise, the team de ter mined op ti -

mal size and siting re quirements for farms, capital and la bour re quirements, pro -

cess ing, gov er nance and cor po rate re quire ments.

Com mu nity and re gional work shops

Before, dur ing, and after this exercise, workshops were

held in each com munity to ex plain the pro cess, dis cuss re -

gional and com munity is sues, and get com munity feedback

to as sist the planning. We also held three re gional workshops

where leaders from each com munity got to gether as a group.

Re gional busi ness plan

The re sult of the ini tia tive has been a re gional business plan

that sets out the analysis of fea si bility and pro poses a recom-

mended busi ness struc ture and im ple men ta tion strat egy for

the com mu ni ties. The crit i cal rec om men da tion was, of

course, that to re duce business risk and pro vide the best

chance of eco nomic suc cess that most, if not all, the com mu-

nities needed to work together in such a manner that in divid-

ual com munity goals were bal anced against the re gional ap-

proach.

Pro duc tion over view

The recom mended approach is to provide an um brella de -

vel op ment cor po ra tion that looks af ter shared re quire ments
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such as gen eral di rec tion, seed, pro cessing, and marketing but al lows each in di-

vid ual com mu nity to in de pend ently op er ate its own farms.

Or ga ni za tional re quire ments

An or ga ni za tional di a gram for this model in cludes a shell fish trust re spon si ble

for in vest ment dol lars, equal par ticipation by com munities in the board of di rec-

tors of the de vel op ment cor po ra tion and in di vid u ally-owned and op er ated farms.

Po ten tial new jobs

The business model suggests that this ap proach could conser va tively gen erate

approximately 280 full-time-equivalent jobs in the re gion.

Po ten tial re sults

Other re sults would in clude more than $25 million per year in wholesale value

with strong lo cal eco nomic multipliers, with First Na tion busi nesses that main-

tain im por tant high con ser va tion val ues. Work ing to gether, the com mu ni ties be-

lieve that they are ca pable of achiev ing a world class sec tor, at tracting new invest-

ment to the re gion, and contributing to maintaining in frastruc ture and ex port de -

velopment in central and north ern BC.

Pre-In dus try chal lenges

So far, how ever, all that exists is a plan and a good start on the ground. The ma-

jority of the work now needs to be done in what we call “pre-industry chal lenges”.

These in volve firm ing up com munity buy-in and com mitment, maintaining and

expanding the pi lot farms, and putt ing the corporate struc ture together. Each

com mu nity must es tab lish com mer cial grow-out sites and re fine in di vid ual busi-

ness plans. Mar kets need to be de veloped and confirmed ahead of prod uct reach-

ing the market and fu ture em ploy ees must be trained. Biotoxin and sanitary sur-

veys need to be expanded through the region, and a spe cific pro cessing in frastruc-

ture needs to be de veloped, as well as a suite of mis cellaneous but critical minor

projects.

Con clu sion

In many ways this re gional project is just

be gin ning. All com mu ni ties and pro ject

partners ac knowledge that there are con sid -

erable challenges ahead and that the devel-

opment of a north ern shellfish culture indus-

try will not be easy or fast.

Ac knowl edg ments

Indian and North ern Affairs Canada

Authors

Brian Kingszett and Tammy Norgard

are with Blue Rev o lu tion Con sult ing Group

Inc. 5532B Comox Rd., Nanaimo, BC  V9R

3J1 (email: info@bluerevolution.ca).
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First Na tions Shell fish Aquaculture

Train ing Strategy at Malaspina

Uni ver sity-Col lege, Brit ish Co lum bia

Linda D. Hiemstra

In 2002, the Brit ish Co lum bia Ministry of Ag riculture, Food and Fish-

eries funded a 3-year Malaspina University-Col lege pro ject, through a

grant from the BC Eco nomic Measures Fund administered by the

Treaty Ne go ti a tions Of fice, to de velop shell fish cul ture train ing for

First Na tions com munities. The pur pose of the First Nations Shellfish

Aquaculture Train ing Strat egy is to build ca pacity within First Na -

tions fa cil i tat ing the de vel op ment of shell fish aquaculture busi nesses

and as sisting the move from a con sultant-based to a band-based

model. The Strategy con sists of three phases: 1) de sign and de velop

an overall train ing frame work in clud ing inter-in sti tu tional ac cred i ta-

tion and laddering mechanisms; 2) assess and recom mend training

pro gram de liv ery sys tem(s) ap pro pri ate and ac ces si ble to First Na tions

people of coastal com munities; and 3) de velop curricula to address the

gaps and short com ings of current training and training de livery sys -

tems. To date, 17 courses have been com pleted or are un der de vel op-

ment, with many de liveries through out the province. This pa per de-

scribes the pro ject, the con sultative process, the training courses, and

the course ma te ri als.

Back ground

The Fisheries and Aquaculture Ex tension Program, at Malaspina Univer-

sity-Col lege, Nanaimo, Brit ish Co lum bia, spe cial izes in de vel op ing, co or di nat-

ing and de liv er ing cus tom ized ed u ca tional pro grams and courses to the fish er ies

and aquaculture in dustries. The ex tension pro gram pro vides training courses,

cur ric u lum de vel op ment, and work shop and con fer ence or ga ni za tion and man-

age ment through sched uled de liv er ies, con tract ed u ca tional pro jects, and train-

ing part ner ships.

There are 27,200 km of coastline in Brit ish Co lum bia, including is lands, and

while not all the coast line is avail able or ap propriate for shell fish cul ture, vast po -

tential still ex ists for shell fish ac tivities. This po tential has not been com pletely

realized by mem bers of coastal com munities, which are often iso lated with small

pop u la tions dom i nantly or com pletely in hab ited by ab orig i nal peo ple.

Aboriginal shellfish culture projects have the po tential to pro vide growth in the

BC shellfish culture industry, which in turn will enhance the economy of the

province. Shell fish culture may also support a more vi able economy in coastal

com mu ni ties by pro vid ing em ploy ment and op por tu ni ties for self-em ploy ment.

This is es pecially im portant with the re cent re duction in em ploy ment in the com -

mercial fishing and for estry in dustries. Along with a high de gree of po tential,

there is also a high de gree of in terest by First Nation in dividuals and com munities
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in de vel op ing shell fish aquaculture

pro jects.

First Na tions Strat egy for Shell fish
Aquaculture Train ing

The First Na tions Strat egy for Shell-

fish Aquaculture Training (FNSAT) is

a 3-year pro ject ini tiated jointly by the 

Centre for Shellfish Research and the

Fish er ies and Aquaculture Ex ten sion

Program at Malaspina Univer-

sity-College, Nanaimo, Brit ish Co -

lum bia. The pro ject started in 2002

and was funded for 3 years by the

Economic Measures Fund (BC Treaty

Ne go ti a tions Of fice), via the BC Min-

istry of Ag riculture, Food and Fisher-

ies. The pur pose of FNSAT is to build

shell fish cul ture ca pac ity within ab-

original peoples of British Co lum bia, allowing them to as sume con trol over de -

veloping shellfish aquaculture businesses and move from a con sultant-based

model of de vel opment to a band- or com munity-based model creating em ploy -

ment and eco nomic benefit for their com munity. To ac com plish this, a standard-

ized training pro gram, based on in dustry skill levels, that uti lizes the re gional ed-

ucation in stitutes as well the ex perts who have been working with First Na tions as

consultants, needed to be de veloped.

The FNSAT pro ject has three com po nents: 1) de sign and de velopment of an

over all train ing frame work, in clud ing inter-in sti tu tional ac cred i ta tion and lad-

dering mechanisms; 2) assessment of current shellfish aquaculture training pro -

grams and de liv ery sys tems ap pro pri ate and ac ces si ble to ab orig i nal peo ple of

coastal com munities; and 3) de vel opment of curricula to address the gaps and

shortcom ings of current training and de liv ery sys tems. The lad dering of courses

into ex isting di ploma and de gree pro grams was deemed im por tant as it provides

man age able in ter me di ate

steps that make higher levels

of ed u ca tion more ac ces si ble

to ca pa ble and will ing stu -

dents. Ben efits are to be

gained by of fering up ward and 

lat eral mo bil ity for stu dents

through the post-secondary

ed u ca tion sys tem via the

FNSAT train ing frame work.

This pa per fo cuses on the de -

vel op ment of train ing courses

and ma te ri als to ad dress the

gaps and short com ings identi-

fied in the as sessment of cur-

rent training pro grams and de-

liv ery sys tems. 
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Manila Clam Seeding:

En hanc ing Pro duc tiv ity

Course.

Fig ure 2

Bearch Survey for

Grow ers Course.



Con sul ta tive Pro cess

All FNSAT work was un der taken in con sul ta tion with rep re sen ta tives of ab orig -

i nal coastal com mu ni ties, rep re sen ta tives of the shell fish aquaculture in dus try,

ed u ca tional ex perts, rep re sen ta tives of gov ern ment agen cies and in dus try as so ci -

ations, as well as con sultants. Re gional meet ings were con ducted to en sure

area-specific needs were doc u mented and in corporated into the training frame-

work. The con sultative process was over seen and di rected by the FNSAT Ad vi -

sory Com mittee, which has representation from all stake holders.

Train ing Courses

With guid ance from the FNSAT Ad vi sory Com mit tee, re gional First Na tions

rep re sen ta tives and in dus try rep re sen ta tives, 37 shell fish aquaculture train ing

courses were iden tified as be ing re quired to sup port de velopment of shellfish

aquaculture pro jects. Of these, 17 courses were recognized as be ing ur gent and

were sup ported un der the ini tial fund ing.

The training re quirements were categorized into four groups and the courses de -

veloped ini tially were pur posely from all categories. The foundation and general

interest cat egory in cludes courses that cover broad sub ject ar eas. The gen eral

tech ni cal courses pro vide gen eral in for ma tion on tech ni cal sub jects. Both of

these groups of courses are good in troductions for those who do not have much

shell fish cul ture ex pe ri ence. Gen eral man a ge rial courses are for the su per vi sor or

project manager who has some shellfish culture experience but re quires training

in specific ar eas. The spe cialist or spe cies/sector courses provide highly de tailed

and com pre hensive in formation on a de fined subject and are suitable for those

who have gen eral shellfish culture experience and now have spe cialized re sponsi-

bil i ties. 

Foun da tion and Gen eral In ter est Courses

1. Col lab o ra tive Shell fish Cul ture for Com mu ni ties and Other

Groups—in tro duc tion to shell fish aquaculture and busi ness de vel op -

ment in the con text of a com munity (5 days).

2.  Gen eral Work place Safety and Skills—over view of safety is sues and

safe working techniques spe cific to the shellfish culture environment (5

days).

3. Shell fish Har vest ing, Pro cess ing and Food Safety—pro vides in for -

mation needed to harvest and pre pare prod uct for pro cessing ac cord ing

to food safety practices in the BC shellfish industry (5 days).

4. En vi ron men tal Man age ment for Shell fish Aquaculture—fo cuses on

intertidal stew ardship, wild life and farm in teractions, and build ing a

plan for long-term en vi ron men tal mon i tor ing (5 days).

5.  Shellfish Culture Re source Package—a self-con tained pre sen ta tion,

in clud ing ma te ri als for dis tri bu tion, that out lines the pos si ble ap pli ca-

tion of shellfish aquaculture to a com munity.

Gen eral Tech ni cal Courses

6. Wa ter Qual ity Mon i tor ing—covers fe cal coliform, biotoxins and vi -

ruses, pol lu tion sources, sam pling meth ods, and mon i tor ing strat e gies

(2 days).

7.  North west Shellfish Cul ture Tour—visits to pro duction sites of shell-
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fish aquaculture com pa nies to learn first-hand suc cessful and innovative

techniques (3 days). 

Gen eral Man a ge rial Courses

8. Shell fish Ten ure Ap pli ca tion Pro cess in BC—pro vides in for ma tion on

site se lection, reg ulatory agen cies and their re quirements, and the ap pli -

cation pro cess (2 days).

9. Fed eral Per mit ting for Ten ure Ap pli ca tion in BC—pro vides in for ma-

tion for tenure applicanats on the requirements of the Navigable Wa ters

Act and the Ca na dian En vi ron men tal As sess ment Act (1 day).

10. Shell fish Prod ucts and Mar ket ing—provides an over view of the

knowledge and skills re quired to make logical and ap propriate de ci-

sions about prod ucts to grow, de velop and market (5 days).

11. Overview of Start ing and Op erating a Shell fish Aquaculture Busi-

ness—provides thor ough un derstanding and skills to start and op erate a 

shellfish aquaculture business in BC (5 days).

12. Shellfish Growout Sys tems—pro vides in for ma tion for the tech ni cian

or crew su pervisor who re quires a thor ough un derstanding of the var i-

ous types of shellfish grow-out systems used in the BC in dustry (5

days).

Spe cial ist Courses

13. Shell fish Nurs ery Sys tems—cov ers lar val bi ol ogy, sus pended and

intertidal sys tems, de sign and con struc tion, new spe cies be ing cultured

and in tegration of nursery sys tems with growout sys tems (5 days).

14. Clam Beach Sur vey: Field Methods— presents the survey method re -

quirements of  Fisheries and Oceans Can ada for depuration harvest (2

days).

15. Clam Beach Sur vey: Data Anal y sis—provides techniques and data

anal y sis pro grams re quired to pre pare a re port for Fish eries and Oceans

Canada for depuration har vest (3 days). 

16. Ma nila Clam Seed ing: En hanc ing Pro duc tiv ity—pro gram fo cuses

on ecol ogy and bi ology

of beach cul ture, pro duc-

tion planning, wa ter qual-

ity, seeding, and business

planning (10 days).

17. Beach Survey for

Grow ers—di rected study

of in for ma tion re quired

for grow ers to evaluate

biomass and growth of a

clam beach (3 days).

All courses, ex cept one, are a

mix of field ex er cises and class -

room in struc tion. All courses

have tech ni cal and prac ti cal ex er -

cises in tegrated with lectures and

dis cus sion ac tiv i ties with a max i -
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mum of 2 hours of lec ture punc tu ated

with a site tour, field or lab ex ercise.

Par tic i pants are en cour aged to par tic i -

pate through dis cus sions, pro vid ing

their unique experiences and knowledge

for the benefit of the whole class.

Course Ma te ri als

A manual has been de veloped for each

course which pro vides the participants

with the de tailed tech ni cal in for ma tion

covered in the course. The manuals have 

been de signed to be used as an on going

reference in the workplace and to be of

value to the shell fish pro ject. Par ticipant

manuals also in clude a glos sary of

terms, ref er ences, con tact list, equip ment sup pli ers, gov ern ment reg u la tions and

other information that may be re quired for the student to meet their work place re-

spon si bil i ties. 

The in struc tor needs to be pre pared for a va ri ety of sit u ations. Courses are de liv -

ered at the Malaspina Uni versity-Col lege cam pus in Nanaimo or in any of the

many re mote coastal com mu ni ties of BC. Each de livery is unique, since all of the

courses have field com po nents and have to work with the available low tides and

weather restrictions. Also if the course is held in a com munity, lo cal events of ten

take pre cedence over training. An Instruc tor Guide has been de vel oped for each

course to assist the instruc tor with the de liv ery of the course material, the prepara-

tion of the learning en vironment, and the management of an adult class. The guide

con tains in for ma tion on adult learn ing styles, re spon si bil i ties of the in struc tor,

"to do" lists for 1 month and just prior to the course, and an in struc tor itinerary

which in cludes in forma tion on field sites and ac tivities. It also in cludes a sec tion

of ad di tional tech ni cal in for ma tion and ref er ences to as sist in pro vid ing the most

cur rent and com pre hen sive in for ma tion. This in for ma tion may in clude gen eral

pub li ca tions, sci en tific pub li ca tions, in dus try news let ters, in for ma tion on gov-

ernment websites, tide ta -

bles, maps of harvestable ar -

eas, in formation on the lo cal

com mu nity and lo cal shell-

fish ac tivities. The guide also 

includes an elec t ron ic

PowerPoint pre sen ta tion of

the course ma terial. The pre-

sen ta tion is com plete with

speaker notes that em phasize

the im por tant points and en -

sure the course de livery

flows in the most appropriate

man ner.

Many courses include an

in-class video de vel oped as a

tool to depict cer tain as pects

of shellfish culture, such as
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Col lab o ra tive Shell fish

Cul ture for Com mu ni ties

and Other Groups

Course.

Fig ure 5

En vi ron men tal Mon i tor ing

Course.



un der wa ter sur vey tech niques and ex pla na tions of com pli cated field meth ods.

Other materials pro vided to the course participant for use dur ing the class and in

the workplace in clude con cise, wa ter proof field versions of methods and proce-

dures, and CDs con tain ing data anal y sis pro grams.

All courses have writ ten exercises and knowl edge evaluations that can be de liv -

ered orally if re quired. The ex ercises are de signed to en gage the course par tici-

pant in the ac tivity and to al low the in structor to eval uate the par ticipant’s level of

knowledge. The knowledge evaluation is most of ten “open book”, with the par-

ticipant us ing the man ual as a ref er ence tool. The per for mance of each course par-

ticipant is eval u ated through at ten dance, par ticipation, and the marks from the ex-

er cises and knowl edge eval u a tions.

Each stu dent is pro vided with a course eval u ation to pro vide a per sonal as sess-

ment of the train ing. Most par ticipants take the time to com plete the eval uation,

which pro vides a critique of the FNSAT pro gram through a series of ques tions on

the in struc tional meth ods, ap pro pri ate ness of the course con tent and de liv ery

mech a nism. The eval u a tion also re quests in for ma tion on the train ing re quire-

ments of each par tic ipant. This in formation is then used to modify the training and 

can also be col lated into com munity or re gional requirements to be used for pre-

par ing fu ture ed u ca tional pro grams.

Course Delivery

In 2003 and 2004, 21 FNSAT courses were de livered at Malaspina Uni ver-

sity-Col lege in Nanaimo or on-site in coastal BC com munities. One hun dred and

sixty-six course par tic ipants have been pro vided with technical training per tinent

to their shellfish culture projects. These courses have also pro vided op portunities

for fur ther education for many mem bers of First Na tions coastal com munities.

Con clu sion 

The goal of the First Na tions Shellfish Aquaculture Training pro gram at

Malaspina Uni versity-College is to sup port the emerging First Na tion’s shell fish

cul ture in dus try by pro vid ing train ing that is ap pro pri ate to de vel op ing shell fish

cul ture busi nesses. The FNSAT pro gram pro vides a gate way for fur ther ed u ca tion

and ad vance ment op portunities that may not oth erwise be available to peo ple

from re mote com mu ni ties. Pro vid ing train ing that is flex i ble, sen si tive to cul tural

is sues, and ap pro pri ate to the needs of ab orig i nal coastal com mu ni ties is es sen tial

to achieving the FNSAT goal. However, the long term suc cess of this pro gram is

due, in a large part, to the initial and on going con sultation pro cess, especially in

the de vel opment of training top ics and the prep aration and revision of course ma-

terials to en sure the in formation is ap propriate to the requirements of First Na-

tion’s shellfish aquaculture ob jec tives.

Ac knowl edg ments

The pho tos used in this pub lication are of students par ticipating in First Nations

Shell fish Aquaculture Training pro gram courses. Pho tos were taken by Tim

DeJager, Anne Bonvegna, and Linda Hiemstra.

Author

Linda D. Hiemstra is the Aquaculture Pro jects Co ordinator in the Fish eries

and Aquaculture Ex tension Program, Malaspina Uni versity-Col lege, 900-5th St.

Nanaimo, BC V9R 5S5 (tel: 250-740-6368, e-mail:hiemstra@mala.bc.ca)
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Development of the Eskasoni Oys ter

Farm in the Bras d’Or Lakes:

Ex pe ri ence Gained, Les sons Learned

Allison McIsaac

In the 1970s, the Eskasoni First Na tion op erated Crane Cove Oys ter

Farm. Al though the farm was well funded by the gov ernment, it

ceased op er ating within a few years af ter it tried to ex pand too rap -

idly. It also suf fered from poor management which paid lit tle attention

to the traditional knowl edge of the Mi'kmaq workers. In terest in oys -

ter culture remained strong, how ever, and in the 1990s a re search and

development pro ject was initiated. The project was a success and

within a few years had set a goal of pro ducing one million oys ters per

year. Equip ment was purchased, rear ing trays were con structed, staff

were trained, and a processing fa cility was built. The project was pro-

gressing well un til 2002 when dis ease MSX struck, caus ing sig nif i cant

losses. The fo cus of the pro ject is currently on study ing the disease

problem, but the goal is to re turn to oys ter farm ing. 

Introduction

The First Nation com munity of Eskasoni, located on

the shore of the Bras d’Or Lakes, Cape Breton has had a

long his tory of in volvement in the aquaculture in dustry.

In the 1970s, Eskasoni was home to Crane Cove Oyster

Farm, a large-scale op er ation that collected oyster spat

and placed the seed on the bot tom for grow out. The op -

eration was well funded by the gov ernment, but the farm

tried to be come too large too fast. Non-na tive managers

lacked ex pertise in the field and paid lit tle at tention to

the traditional and lo cal knowl edge of the Mi’kmaq

workers when selecting spat col lec tion sites. For these

and other rea sons, Crane Cove Oyster Farm did not

reach its po tential and ceased operating.

Interest in the oys ter remained strong, with com mu-

nity members ac tively participating in both the com mer-

cial wild har vest and the food fishery, while ap plying for 

and receiving leases, as well as open ing an oyster pack-

aging plant and bro kerage. Those in volved in the Crane

Cove Oyster Farm be lieved that oys ter culture in the
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Fig ure 1

Promotional photo from the early 1970s for the Crane

Cove Oyster Farm fea tur ing the late Chief Dan K.

Stevens. [pho tog ra pher un known]
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Fig ure 2

Materials used in the oys ter spat

collector trials in 1994. Top: plas tic harp.

Center right: plastic mesh (snow

fenc ing). Center left: wood veneer rings.

Bottom: smaller mesh Vexar® collector

af ter spatfall. [EFWC pho tos]



Bras d’Or Lakes could be suc cessful.

Re newed De vel op ment of Shell fish 
Aquaculture

In 1994, Eskasoni Fish & Wild life

Com mis sion (EFWC)—then called

the Ab orig i nal Fish er ies Ser vices—

began a research project at the De part-

ment of Fisheries and Oceans Oyster

Research Sta tion in Gillis Cove, the

best known spat col lec tion area in the

Bras d’Or Lakes.

The fo cus of the pro ject was to iden-

tify a suit able oys ter spat col lector for

the Bras d’Or Lakes. Traditional spat

gear in cluding scallop shells and ce -

ment-dipped Chi nese hats and plastic

harps were com pared with other, easily ob tained materials such as wood ve neer

rings, large and small mesh (without ce ment) and rope anchored with bolts (Fig.

2).

 All col lectors were de ployed dur ing spatfall, typ i cally the last 2 weeks of July,

and the ef ficacy of each col lector was determined. This work was summarized in

a technical re port co-authored by our Se nior Bi ol ogist Shelley Denny and pub -

lished in 2003.(1) The re sults il lustrated that plas tic (Vexar®) mesh was the most

economical ma terial because col lec tors could be cus tom made to suit a col lection

area, they were easy to set out and clean, and spat could be eas ily re moved. The

next step in the de velopment of the cul ture methods was to identify an appropriate

nursery growout method.

Studies were de signed to com pare bot tom cul ture with var i ous types of tray de -

signs. Trays were con structed of wood, PVC pipe with Vexar® sides and bot toms,

and vi nyl coated wire mesh with Vexar® in serts. It was found the vi nyl-coated

wire pro vided the most flexibility and ver sa tility in de sign and use as well as be -

ing du rable. The wooden trays were de stroyed by shipworm (Fig. 3) and the PVC

units were af fected by ex cess wa ter from storm surges as well as freez ing and

thaw ing. Af ter many pro to types,

we de veloped a ver satile tray that 

could withstand the elements and 

pests such as the shipworm (Fig.

4).

  From 1994 to 1999 the op era-

tion was sup ported by the

Eskasoni Band Coun cil as well as

var i ous fund ing op por tu ni ties of

the federal and pro vincial gov -

ernment such as the Nova Scotia

Links Pro gram, the Science and

Tech nol ogy Youth In tern ship

Program of the Department of

Fish er ies and Oceans, Nova Sco-

tia Youth Corps, En terprise Cape

Breton Cor po ra tion and Ab orig i-
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Fig ure 3

Wooden tray dam aged by

shipworm. [EFWC photo]

Fig ure 4

Basic de sign of vinyl

coated wire tray with

insert. Trays can be

stacked then sus pended

or placed on bot tom.

[EFWC photo]



nal Business Can ada, to

name a few. During this

time, we fo cused on learn-

ing and un der stand ing the

life cy cle of the oyster, as

well as study ing growth

rate and survivorship us ing

dif fer ent growout sys tems.

By 2000, hav ing the tech-

nical as pect of the opera-

tion well in-hand, we had

collected enough oys ters to 

focus on the com mercial

aspects of the oyster farm.

Af ter re ly ing on pro-

ject-based fund ing for 6

years, the Eskasoni Band

invested a por tion of the

funds re ceived from the

government as a result of

the Mar shall De ci sion and

be gan train ing in di vid ual Band mem bers in ter ested in pri vately pur su ing

aquaculture ven tures. This funding al lowed us to pur chase time- saving equip -

ment such as a large workboat and con struct equip ment such as trays that would

potentially pro duce 1 million oys ters per year. A small processing fa cility con -

structed in 1998 be came a federally registered plant in 2002 with staff be ing

trained in quality management and qual ity as surance (Fig. 5).

Our next step was to de velop marketing ex perience and build a name for our

prod uct.

Pres ent Sit u a tion and Fu ture Steps

Un for tu nately, the oys ter dis ease MSX (multi-nucle ated sphere X) was dis cov-

ered in eastern Canada in the fall 2002. Marketing at tempts were post poned as

significant losses in oys ter stock were ex perienced. Our focus is now on studying

the prob lem through re search and de velopment pro jects with the goal of eventu-

ally re turning to our oys ter op erations. It will then be es sen tial for us to de velop or

hire busi ness ex per tise to com ple ment our tech ni cal abil i ties.
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Fig ure 5

Jason Francis (left) and

Patrick Joe grading

oys ters while

un der go ing qual ity

man age ment and

as sur ance train ing.

[EFWC photo]



Cre at ing Op por tu nity, Re al iz ing Suc cess 

—The Kitasoo/Xaixais First Na tion

Larry D. Greba

In the late 1980s the Kitasoo/Xaixais com munity be gan farm ing

salmon as an al ternative to de pending on dwin dling com mercial

salmon runs. The com munity de signed and built a 100-ton salmon

farm that had sig nif i cant com mer cial suc cess. A busi ness de ci sion was

made a few years later to look for a partner and in 1998 an agree ment

was signed with Ma rine Har vest Can ada (NUTRECO). An im por tant

fac tor in the de cision to work with this com pany was their em pha sis

on so cial, economic and en vironmental sustainability. Three salmon

culture sites are cur rently in commercial op er ation and the Kitasoo

com munity has pri mary con trol of the en terprise. To date, the part ner-

ship has re sulted in 55 full-time jobs that provide $1.4 million in

wages an nually (approx. $14,000 per house hold).

In tro duc tion

The Kitasoo/Xaixais com munity, in the wake of staggering un em ploy ment re-

sulting from a failing wild salmon fish ery, be gan to re build its econ omy in the

1990s on a foundation of aquaculture. Through per se verance and hard work, a

sta ble aquaculture industry has emerged that now pro vides close to 50% of the di-

rect jobs in Klemtu. Sev eral key fac tors have led to the suc cess of Kitasoo.

The Com mu nity

Klemtu is a re mote central-coast First Nations com munity lo cated ap proxi-

mately 600 km north of Vancouver. The com munity of 400 is acces si ble only by

boat and plane. The economy and the culture of the people

have al ways been oriented to the sea. The tra ditional ter ri-

tory of the Kitasoo/Xaixais peo ple is ap proximately

10,000 square ki lometers and con sists of a myriad of is-

lands and wa ter ways within which they are the only hu -

man in hab it ants.

The com munity of 100 homes is modern and self-suf fi -

cient with its own hy dro power gen erating sta tion, a K-12

school sys tem, a fish pro cessing plant, salmon hatchery,

sawmill, gen eral store and fuel sta tion. 

The Tran sition from Fish ing to Farm ing

Like many First Na tion com munities in Brit ish Co lum-

bia, wild salmon was the lifeblood of Klemtu. For centu-

ries, lo cal salmon runs pro vided food for the people, and

since the 1920s pro vided com mer cial op por tu ni ties. The

wild fishery peaked in the 1950s and 1960s , but since
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Fig ure 1

The Kitasoo/Xaixais

ter ri tory on the central

coast of British

Co lum bia.



then stocks have dwindled to a

mere shadow of their for mer

strength, barely pro viding enough

for lo cal food needs. From 1987 to

2000 the com munity went from

having 15 com mercial salmon ves -

sels to none, vir tually shut ting

down the lo cal pro cess ing fa cil ity. 

The First Com mercial
Fish Farm

In the late 1980s the com munity

began to pur sue salmon farm ing as

an op tion to wild har vest ing. The

Band sold their large commercial

salmon ves sel and fishing li cense

and de veloped a 100-ton salmon

farm. Klemtu de signed and built its own farm, and pro cessed and marketed its

own prod uct. The en terprise be gan on a pi lot scale with a sig nificant em pha sis on

train ing. 

Despite sig nificant com mercial suc cess, by 1993 the writing was on the wall:

“go big or get out”. Con solidation was oc curring in the in dustry as prices for

salmon be gan to drop as pro duction in creased world wide. . 

The Sec ond Stage of Aquaculture De velopment: Part nership

Kitasoo made a busi ness de cision to wind down its own aquaculture op erations

and look for a busi ness part ner. A sig nificant amount of time was spent work ing

with the whole com munity. En vironmental groups were actively en gaged in neg -

ative cam paign ing against fish farm ing and it was crit ical that the com mu nity

have a re liable ba sis and sound principles on which to guide the partnership

agree ment pro cess.

Four years and 3 com pa nies later, Kitasoo emerged in 1998 with an agreement

with Marine Har vest Can ada (NUTRECO) to work in part ner ship to de velop

salmon farm ing us ing a de vel op-

ment  model  based on

sustainability that worked for both 

parties. An im por tant fac tor in the

decision to enter into the agree-

ment with Marine Har vest was

their com mitment to a “tri ple bot -

tom line”, plac ing equal em pha sis

on so cial, economic and en viron-

men tal sustainability.

The agreement gave Kitasoo

con trol over the de vel op ment of

the aquaculture sites. It pro vided

assurances to the Kitasoo that en-

vi ron men tal pro tec tion would be a

principle that would continue to

be up held. The agreement also

made provision for a sub stantial
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Fig ure 2

Early salmon farm in

Klemtu.

Fig ure 3

To day’s op er a tional fish

farm in the Kitasoo/

Xaixais ter ri tory.



level of lo cal train ing and em ploy ment op por tu ni ties for mem-

bers of the com munity. Training material de veloped by North Is-

land College was adapted to suit the spe cific needs of com munity

mem bers.

By 2004 the partnership has re sulted in the availability of five

sites, three of which are cur rently in commercial op er ation. The

tenures are held by the Kitasoo com munity, pro viding longterm

access to farm sites. Ma rine Har vest Can ada has retained pri mary

business con trol of the en terprise.

In ad dition, a pro cessing plant in the com munity is in tegrated

with the fish farm ing op eration. It pro duces value-added prod -

ucts, pro viding ad ditional di rect jobs and eco nomic spin-offs.

The em ploy ment goal of the part nership is to cre ate one full-time job for each of

the 100 households in the com munity. To date, 55 full-time jobs have been cre-

ated, re sulting in $1.4 million in annual wages for the com munity. This is equiva-

lent to $14,000 per household in Klemtu, and is of enormous economic and so cial

ben e fit to this re mote com mu nity

En sur ing Sustainability

Kitasoo has not sacrificed the pro tec tion of the en vironment for the sake of jobs

and economic de vel opment. On the contrary, a high standard of environmental

protec tion has been integral to the success of the part nership. The model for

sustainability is based on con tin ual en vi ron men tal mon i tor ing by an in de pend ent

sci en tific team co ordinated and de ployed by Kitasoo. This team is working in

con junc tion with uni ver si ties, gov ern ment and other pro fes sional as so ci a tions in

Brit ish Co lum bia. 

For ex am ple, baseline dive sur veys to as sess biodiversity were done at a farm

(Localsh Bay) and con trol site (Myers Pass) prior to establishment of the farm.

Subsequent surveys were done in the sum mer of 2001 af ter the farm had been in

operation. Ten in vertebrate phyla were ob served in both the baseline and

post-farm ing sur veys. How ever, an in crease in the num ber of invertebrate fam i -

lies and spe cies were ob served at the sites af ter farm ing had commenced.

Kitasoo has a 10 to 15 year

time ho rizon to re view,

eval u ate and po ten tially

grow the in dustry.

Keys to Suc cess

While there have been

many steps along the way

and much trial and er ror,

several key fac tors have led

to Kitasoo’s suc cess. Here

are the top 10.

• COM MU NITY SUP-

PORT— With out this

you are dead in the wa -

ter. Maybe not to day,

but it will catch up to

you.
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Fig ure 4

Em ploy ment by sec tor in

Klemtu.

Fig ure 5

Fish pro cess ing in

Klemtu.



• JUST GET STARTED—Everything must have a start, but not an end.

• SEEK OUT THE RIGHT PART NERS—This can take a sig nificant amount

of time, but seeking the right partner is crit ical.

• RECOGNIZE YOUR EQ UITY—Cash is not the only form of eq uity in a

business ar range ment. Sites, in frastruc ture and la bor pools are all com munity

as sets with sig nif i cant value.

• CLARIFY YOUR NEEDS AND GOALS—As a com munity, rec ognize the

primary goals and ob jec tives of the aquaculture business. These may in clude

profit, jobs, en vi ron men tal sustainability, pe riph eral busi nesses, main tain ing 

ter ri to rial con trol, and ca pac ity build ing.

• RECOGNIZE THE NEEDS OF YOUR PART NER—What mo tivates your

partner? Profit, profit, profit, and usu ally more profit. Recognize, ac cept and

plan for their suc cess and allow them to do what they do best. All will suc -

ceed.

• ED U CATE YOUR COM MU NITY—Con tin u ously up date, ed u cate and in-

clude the com munity in major de cisions re lated to the business, whether they

be good or bad de cisions. Good in formation breeds wise de cisions.

• KEEP POL I TICS AWAY FROM BUSI NESS—Po lit i cal in ter fer ence is a

sure-fire way to con fuse and cripple a busi ness. De velop a sta ble board of di -

rec tors (pref er a bly an swer able to the pub lic, not to pol i ti cians) from in side

and out side the com munity to look af ter your in terests. There is no sub stitute

for good management and leadership.

• NUR TURE THE BUSINESS—Constantly mon itor the busi ness and get in -

volved in the de cisions. If pos si ble have a person working one-quarter or

half-time mon i tor ing the busi ness and im prov ing re la tions and com mu ni ca-

tions be tween partners, lo cal gov ernments, and other groups such as ENGOs.

• HAVE A VI SION AND DON’T BE DIS TRACTED—Strong lead ers have a

realistic vi sion of what they want. Stay fo cused on your orig inal ob jec tives.

Don’t get greedy by the suc cess of oth ers. Don’t be distracted by out side pres-

sures.

Ac knowl edg ments

Indian and North ern Affairs

Canada provided travel sup -

port to present this pa per at

Aquaculture Can adaOM 2005.
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Kitassoo can be found at

www.kitasoo. org.
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A New Era of Self-Sufficiency

and Pros perity: The Fu ture of

Ab orig i nal Aquaculture in Can ada

Rich ard Harry

The Ab orig i nal Aquaculture As so ci a tion (AAA) is a non-profit so ciety

with the mandate to assist in the de velopment of aquaculture by First

Nations, and to pro mote aquaculture that respects and sup ports First

Nation com munities, cul ture and val ues. Its vi sion is “First Na tions

working to gether to share knowledge and build strength”.

In tro duc tion

Aquaculture is a new wave that has ap proached the shores of First Nation lands.

It represents an exciting op portunity to re-build First Nation economies and can

help pro pel them into a new era of self-sufficiency and prosperity. The challenge

lies in catch ing this wave in such a way that it car ries communities to wards a sus -

tain able fu ture. 

There are many obstacles that need to be overcome be fore First Na tions can

fully take ad vantage of the aquaculture op portunity. These in clude over coming

chal lenges in the area of en vi ron men tal man age ment, ac cess ing fi nanc ing and

cap i tal, ac cess ing ex per tise and tech nol ogy, de vel op ing and ac cess ing mar kets,

and find ing ways to re duce and manage the in herent risks in aquaculture busi -

nesses. Meeting these challenges suc cessfully is much more likely if First Na -

tions work to gether in taking ad vantage of this op portunity.

The Ab orig i nal Aquaculture As so ci a tion (AAA) was formed to bring to gether

people from First Nations, the aquaculture industry, and the gov ernment, and

unite them in a common pur pose focused on build ing pros perity in First Nations

through aquaculture.

The Op por tu nity of Aquaculture

“When I was on the band coun cil we started look ing into fish

farming in 1985 right up to 1989. We got in volved with a fish

farm that existed in Kyuquot. It really worked out for us be cause

we decided we would be part of the so lution rather than be the

problem. The fish farm is di rectly impacting the community fi -

nancially and so cially. I would say it has been re ally positive. I

have worked as the band chief . . . in Kyuquot for about twenty

years. When ever there is an op portunity in terms of employment

it makes a real pos itive im pact in the com munity. . . . A per son

works and he puts in his time working, it really makes a dif fer-

ence in his life and in his family, which impacts the community .”

—From an in terview with Richard Leo, for mer Chief of

the Kyuquot First Na tion
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“The aquaculture

industry . . . has

sig nif i cant po ten tial 

for re stor ing

coastal First

Nations to thriv ing,

self-sus tain ing

com mu ni ties.” 



The aquaculture in dus try is bring ing op por tu nity to First Na tion com mu ni ties.

It has sig nificant po tential for re storing coastal First Na tions to thriv ing, self-sus -

tain ing com mu ni ties.

Aquaculture has been the fastest grow ing sector of the BC econ omy, grow ing by 

5000% between 1984 and 2002. Dur ing this same pe riod, the over-all BC econ-

omy grew by 75% and the tour ism in dustry only grew by 47% dur ing that time. In

2002, the BC aquaculture in dustry gen erated rev enues of $304 million and pro-

vided over 2000 pro duction and fish pro cessing jobs.

Op por tu ni ties ex ist in salmon farm ing and shell fish cul ture, and new op por tu ni -

ties will arise as other species be gin to be cultured. Salmon farming accounts for

about 90% of all aquaculture in BC. The industry pro duces over 40,000 tonnes of

salmon each year. About 1800 di rect full-time jobs and 2000 in direct jobs are cre-

ated by the in dustry in coastal communities. In the years to come, salmon farming

could become a $1 billion in dustry, creating 20,000 new jobs. Manila clams and

oysters ac count for most of the other 10% of the aquaculture industry. The shell-

fish industry is poised for growth and this will come from more in tensive cul ture

of shellfish, as well as from the addition of new tenures. It has been es timated that

clam and oys ter production could in crease by 10-fold over a de cade, be coming a

$100 million in dustry and add ing 1000 pro duction jobs.

The small scallop in dustry has po tential for great expansion, with large areas of

suitable hab itat available. In ad dition, there is a very strong market for scallop

products. Mus sels are just be ginning to be cultured in BC on a commercial scale.

While there are many technological chal lenges to growing mus sels, these are be -

ing over come and mussel cul ture may be come a major West Coast in dustry as it

has on the East Coast of Canada.

New spe cies for culture represent great promise for the fu ture of First Nations

involved in the in dustry. Presently sablefish and geoduck are in the early stages of 

com mer cial pro duc tion. Spe cies that have dem on strated strong po ten tial for com-

mercial de velopment in the near future include sea ur chins, ab alone, sea cu cum-

bers and kelp.

The Chal lenges of Aquaculture 

First Nations planning to be involved in the aquaculture in dustry face a number

of critical chal lenges. These chal lenges oc cur in the ar eas of environmental man -

age ment, ac cess to start-up and op er at ing cap i tal, ac cess to tech ni cal ex per tise,

mar ket de vel op ment for cul tured prod ucts, and risk

man age ment. The AAA can help its members over -

come these obstacles and face these challenges.

En vi ron men tal chal lenges

Fish and shell fish farms in teract di rectly with the

en vi ron ment in which they op er ate. These in ter ac -

tions are of ten complex and dif ficult to manage

prop erly. The aquaculture in dus try con tin ues to

mon i tor these in ter ac tions and im prove en vi ron -

men tal  man age ment.  The per cep t ion that

aquaculture can not be done in a manner that pro tects

the nat u ral en vi ron ment cre ates a ma jor bar rier to

First Nations becoming in volved in an in dustry that 

rep re sents an op por tu nity to build sus tain able econ-

o mies.
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The AAA can play a unique and important role in the de velopment of

aquaculture by First Na tions and in First Na tion ter ritories. It will be able to pro -

vide accurate in formation to First Nations and the pub lic on the en vironmental is-

sues re lating to aquaculture. It will en able First Na tions to par ticipate in re search

and en vi ron men tal mon i tor ing pro grams be fore and dur ing farm op er a tions. A

First Na tion en vi ron men tal cer tif i ca tion pro gram is also a pos si bil ity. Fi nally, the

AAA can promote development partnerships with industry, which will give First

Nations a say in site lo cation and operational prac tices of the farms.

“I don’t think there’s one In dian band any where that wants to get

into something that’s go ing to pol lute, de stroy, or do anything

harmful to the en vironment just for the sake of jobs . . .” 

— Ben Rob in son, Eco nomic De vel op ment Of fi cer,

Kitasoo/Xai’Xais Fist Nation

“We’ve had this [farm] for how long now? Our people still dig

clams there. I eat shrimp ev ery week. So if it is done prop erly, if it

is planned prop erly, if the First Nation peo ple have a major in put

in the siting. . . then it can work. . . .  It has hap pened here.”

— Percy Starr, Coun cillor, Kitasoo/Xai’Xais

First Na tion

In vest ment and fi nanc ing chal lenges

First Nations face unique challenges in accessing capital to sup port the de velop-

ment of aquaculture. Busi ness plan ning and developing partnerships with indus-

try are ar eas where the AAA can assist its First Nation members. This can be done

through col lec tively ap proach ing po ten tial in vest ment part ners, as sist ing in de-

vel op ing and ne go ti at ing First Na tion and in dus try part ner ships and agree ments,

and lob bying gov ernment to strengthen its sup port for First Nation aquaculture

development. In ad dition, it can help put aquaculture on a more secure foot ing by

lob by ing for pos i tive reg u la tory change.

Tech ni cal chal lenges

Aquaculture is an evolv ing in dus try un der go ing rapid tech no log i cal change.

Global factors relating to costs of production and market conditions mean that

aquaculture in Canada must be at the fore front of technical de velopments in or der

to re main com pet i tive. The AAA can assist its members in this area through net-

work ing and in for ma tion ex change amongst its mem bers and in dus try tech ni cal

experts. Improving access to technical training and assisting in the fur ther devel-

opment of industry training pro grams are areas where the AAA can be of ser vice

to First Na tions.

Mar ket de vel op ment chal lenges

Market de velopment is a crit ical ac tivity to en sure that the aquaculture in dustry

re mains vi a ble and pro vides a long-term op por tu nity for First Na tions. Fa cil i tat-

ing marketing partnerships and co operatives is one way in which the AAA can in-

crease the effectiveness of mar keting ini tiatives of First Na tion aquaculture busi-

nesses. In volve ment in qual ity cer tif i ca tion pro grams will help mem bers achieve

these standards in their own finfish or shellfish production sys tems.
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Risk chal lenges

Aquaculture rep resents a relatively high risk to both

new entrants and established busi nesses in the in dustry.

The AAA is working with in dustry to manage and re -

duce risk to First Na tions who be come in volved in

aquaculture. One way of achieving this is through in -

creased in volvement of First Na tions in re search and de -

vel op ment. Net work ing and shar ing of in for ma tion is

also a risk man agement strat egy that can be im ple-

mented through membership in the AAA. Im prov ing ac-

cess to training pro grams will also be important in

long-term risk management for First Nation aquaculture

busi nesses.

Mis sion, Vi sion and Or ga ni za tion of the

Ab orig i nal Aquaculture As so ci a tion

The mis sion of the Ab orig i nal Aquaculture As so ci a tion is:

• To pro mote and as sist the development of First Na tion aquaculture,

and

• To pro mote the de velopment of aquaculture that respects and sup ports

First Na tion com mu ni ties, cul ture, and val ues.

Its vision is “First Nations working to gether to share knowledge and build

strength”. The AAA is a non-profit so ciety. Vot ing membership is open to:

• First Na tions,

• First Na tion or ga ni za tions and com pa nies, and

• First Na tion in di vid u als. 

Non-first na tion or ga ni za tions, com pa nies or in di vid u als can also be come

members of the AAA. They are sup porting, non-vot ing members.

Recognizing that some First Nations are in terested in or support only certain

types of aquaculture, the Association is or ganized into three chapters:

• Salmon aquaculture,

• Non-salmon finfish aquaculture, and

• Shell fish, in ver te brate and ma rine plant aquaculture.

Members have the op tion of joining one or two chapters, or choosing gen eral

membership, which in cludes in volvement in all three chapters.

Securing fund ing for its op eration is the first challenge facing the AAA. Rec og-

nizing that many First Na tions who are in terested in aquaculture do not have the

means or re sources to di rectly fund the Association, the AAA be lieves that mem -

bership should be open to all with out cost. To help it get on its feet, the AAA will

initially pur sue funding sup port from gov ernment and through do nations from in -

dustry. In the future, the Association may be able to de velop activities that will

gen er ate rev e nues to sup port its mis sion.

Ac tiv i ties of the Ab orig i nal Aquaculture As so ci a tion

• The AAA will hold reg u lar gen eral mem ber ship meet ings.The fequency

of the meetings will be de termined by the needs of the membership. Addi-

tional spe cial seminars fo cusing on a topic of particular interest to the

members will also be held. For example, a shellfish marketing work shop

is currently be ing planned.
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• The AAA is in terested in de vel oping aquaculture pro grams for its mem-

bers that will en sure that First Na tion aquaculture busi nesses will attain

the high est en vi ron men tal and qual ity stan dards.

• The AAA is in volved in the de velopment of a First Na tion farm cer tif ica-

tion pro gram. En vi ron men tal mon i tor ing pro grams are al ready im ple -

mented in ar eas where finfish and shellfish farms are op erating. Many of

these will in volve in dus try part ners. These may be spe cifically re lated to

research and de velopment pro jects, or form part of the on-go ing en viron-

men tal mon i tor ing of op er at ing farms. In vest ment and mar ket pro grams

have also been ini tiated. For exam ple, a study to at tract Chi nese

aquaculture part ner ships is cur rently un der way.

Future initiatives may in clude such things as:

• A salmon farm ing training fund and apprentice ship pro gram,

• Joint pub lic relations program with the aquaculture in dustry,

• De vel op ing a mar ket ing co op er a tive,

• De vel op ing new spe cies for cul ture, and

• Strength en ing en vi ron men tal mon i tor ing pro grams.

Con clu sion

The Aboriginal Aquaculture Association can be come a focal point for First Na -

tions to work to gether to de velop new com munity econ omies based on sus tain-

able, re sponsible aquaculture. How ever, its suc cess will de pend di rectly on get -

ting in volved in the AAA by be com ing mem bers and par tic i pat ing in the ac tiv i ties

and ini tiatives that are un dertaken.
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